
OITY JNTJCLL1UI0NUE.
I Vor A(Vhtinnl i'lty nt I'ifth Vane.

Tf) Mercantile Iln-ficia- l Anctntloi.
Tna nnnl terser jr of IhU tlme-honore- d Inatttntlon

aree held Inst flight at Ibe, Academy of Mono,
7t aatemblafc Blithered n A splendid one, auca
ft In keen otily upon like oocaaione wlthlo the
walls of tb Academy. The. entlra proscenium
and the two upper row of boie were compactly
fill a, and many moat respectable people, were,
seated ID thai uppermost tiers. Prof. Haealer'e or.

' atiestrit .ay eiceetllnuly fin mimic on theocca
sion, ectitlrifr, a the omcrri and (diwli of the
association entered opun the platform, in fine
ttylt, Boppe'a 'l'irtt and reasnnt" lis an overture,
and afterward some other cnpltnl piece.

The platform was ft well filled M the, rest of
the boose, wlib an aaemtlne:e. of gentlemen wbo
have made Phllticlelphlii, In a mercantile point of
view, wbhtshe now I. The snme clefs of people
gathered at the Academy last night ere eeen as-

sembled upon no other occnsloii than these anni-veraarl- es

of the Mercantile Heneflnlnl Assm'lntlon.
Mr O. Iiudwlr. Tresldent of the aeeoalmlon,

And tbe officers ot the Association, formed a semi-
circle, of which he constituted the nrc.

Mr. I.imwlg Announced that Senntor Onttell, of
New Jersey, wonld take the chtilr.

Mr. Oetteil therefore came forward amid hearty
Applanse, And said!

lAdtes and ttentlemen: When, a fortnight Afro, the
committee ot the Mercantile lleneflcml Association
honored me with en In tlis'lnn to speak for them

ht, I wn obliged to decline the h inor, upon
the ground thstmy pressing engagements prepara-
tory to leaving home for the winter would not
Allow me time for enoh preparation as the canse
And the occasion demanded. Subsequently I con-vent-

to preside nt the meeting, hot with, as I
thought, the dlntmnt understanding that 1 Was not
expected to make a speech.

,So, ladies and gentlemen, 1 beg to assure yon that
It Is no part of mv purpose to Indict npoit yon A

speech; for although, of late It has become quite
common for chairmen, taking advantage of their
early possession of the floor, to Indulge In extended
remarks, and thne oconpy the time properly be.
longing to the regular speakers, I nm sure yon will
agree with me in the opinion that It Is a euatom
"more honored In the breach than the oberrance."
I do not propose, therefore, to trench upon the time
Of the dtstingnlehed gentlemen who are to address
jou Nevertheless, as I Am upon my feet,
1 cannot refrain from laying a word or two In
honor of the ennobling profession to which I am
proud to belong, and In advocacy of the claims of
the beneficent institution whose anniversary we
celebrate t.

I am sure I shall do no in justice to other honor-
able end Important professions, or be considered ,

as disparaging them In the least, when I claim
that In this goodly city the mercantile profession
te the most Important and Influential of all. The
manufacturing interest of our city Is an import-
ant element of our greatness aud one of the sources
ot our prosperity. It maybe enld to be the bono
rndslnew and muscle of onr body politic: but it Is
trade And commerce that constitute the great heart
whose mighty pulsations send the life giving cur.
rent thiough all the arteries and veins of oar ma-
terial Interests.

It will not be denied that to the enterprise and
energy and capital of onr merchant we tire

, chiefly Indebted for our magnificent system of in-
ternal Improvements; onr lines of railways, before

. which even the Alleghenlee bow their heads to
make a highway for the Iron horse, as he speeds
over hill end valley, mountain and stream, na If
in chAse ot the setting sun; our telegraphic wires,
stretching from the Atlantic, to the golden shores
of the Pacific, and from the snow clad hills iof the
north to the tepid waters of the Oulf. annthlla'ing
space, so far as the transmlKsion of ideas are con-

cerned; onr canals and local railways, vrhlch
. open up our inexhaustible supplies of coal And

. Iron, Always the twin sister of clvllitAMon; our
coastwise line of eteamrhlps, and a bnndred other
klndredenterprli.es that have built np and pros-
pered your great city, and developed the illimit-
able resonrces of your great commonwealth.

The true merchant must necessarily be a man of
enlarged ldeae and comprehensive view. The
very nature and spirit of bis profession calls him
to the careful consideration of all the means that
can be devised to develop the resonrces and pro-mot- e

the material interests of hie country. Ills
owa Individual prosperity depends, more than
that of any other class, on the general prosperity
of the whole people. His Interest lies In stlmnla- -

r ting production, whether of the Held, the forest
or the mine: In facilitating and cheapening travel,
and in multiplying means of transportation. In

' short, whatever tends to promote a higher civili-
sation and Increase the wealth and power of a na-

tion promotes the welfare of the merchant.
Tbe merchants ot Philadelphia have not bten

unmindful of their duty and Interest In this di-

rection, and yet I mnst be permitted to say, as I
speak to merchants t, that if Philadelphia
Is to keep pace with the spirit of the i.ge, there
mast be jet greater efforts and loftier achieve-
ments in this direction. Yon must enlarge and
strengthen yonr new southern line of steamships,
so auspiciously commenced, and so ably managed
by the present board of directors. You must pnt

half million, or even a million of dollars more
in the enterprise to make It what It shonld be a

' decided sncces. Nay, more: you must, ttoless
yon mean Inglorionsly to surrender what la left of

- yonr foreign commerce, establish and sustain your
own line of transatlantic steamers. Locking at
the stupendous march of yonr sister city In this
direction, yon mnst speedily awake to youf duty
and inten st before it is too late.

Hut more than this, while I claim for the mer-

chants ot Philadelphia that they have always ed

a high repntatlon tor enterprise and honor.
e dealing, I also claim that they have added to

their fair fame by the exhibition of a sublime spirit
of benevolence and philanthropy, worthy of all
commendation. There are, perhaps, fifty charit-
able institutions In onr city, such as hospitals,
tsvlume, homes lor friendless children, for the
aged and Infirm, for the blind, the deaf and damn,
the Insane, and many others, whib are the pride,
of our city, and stand brilliantly out, like to many
terns In onr crown of gWuy.

Oo search the records ol those institutions so
generously provided for the relief ot suflensg hu-
manity, and yon will find that they have bien es.
tahlisbed, supported and endowed by the princely
liberality of Philadelphia merchants. If you
would see a striking Illustration of what a Phila-
delphia merchant has done for hi race, go over to
yonder anarble palace, the finest specimen ot

in our land, a thing ot beauty which
la a joy forever." and look upon the happy faces of
two hnndred orphan bovs, who are housed and fed
and clothed and educated by the munificent
charity f a single Philadelphia merchant the
late Srephen Oirard.

I claim, then, that the merchants ot Philadelphia
are justly iietinpnlthel for their enterprise as
merchants, and their benevolence as citizens: but
even more than this, and what to me is the crown-
ing glory ol Philadelphia merchants ot the pre-
sent day, is the record of their steadfast patriotism,
and unflinching devotion to the canse ot their im-

perilled country through the long niht of civil
war from which we have to recently emerged.

From the hour when the flag of the Vnion went
down el Snmter until it was raised again in tri-

umph over its shattered and blackened walls, amid
the shouts of a gratefnl people, the merchants of
Philadelphia, wuh an unanimity perhaps ur.paral-lele- d,

stood by the in its gigantic
struggle to crnsh treason and save the nation'
lite never wavering in the darkest hours

promptly to every call for rasn or
' money, and exercising a snblime faith that scorer

or later the tionor and supremacy of onr glorious
flag would be proudly roaintsined. They adopted
as their motto the words of the poet:

Stand by tbe flag all doubts and treason scoriang ;

lielieve with courage firm and faith snblime,
That it will float, until the eternal morair g,

Pale in Its g lories all the lights of time'
rtod be praised for the earnest loyalty and nn- -'

fliiiebing patrioUfcin of the raercbatm 0 Philadel-
phia, aid all honor to the men wh6, olstmtuisheJ
for their enterprise, their Intelligence and integri-
ty, have added to the sublime virtues, of ttenevo-ienc- e

and patriotism.
And now, feilow-cltizeii- permit me to close Yy

commending to you the Mercantile Beneficial
Association, as one of the benevolent Institutions
ol your city which has peculiar claims upon you,
as merchant, foT a generous euprort. It t an in-

stitution of yonr own, composed of merchants,
managed by merchants, and for the benefit of mer-
chant when overtaken hy storm of adversity.
Yon know full well that the merchant's oareer I
one ot peculiar peril. In tvade and commerce o
much depends on element entirely beyond the
control of the Individual, that tbe merchant's lite 1

necessarily one of vicissitude. Burns must have
had oar profession in his eye when he said,

.. "The beet laid scheme of mloe and men
Ganf afiaglee."

- Thl Institution, of oureej,oe not pretend that
Jt c alter thin law of trade. It only proposes
thai merchant ehall, in their years ot proeperity,
ooniribote to a fund upon wiiinh they will have a

It miafortnne should ceme to them. Tros,
,n mn never need tbe Sooietv's kindlv aid

iXrut irrsat vou never mav: but it la worthy of
your support upon the leea selflbh and far nobler
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Idea, that you will thus mlnlstsr to the pressing

snts of others le.s for'unate than yourselves.
I, (idles, I thank you for your presence

nd permit me to bg for tble association yor
powerful influence. Voa are Interested In It sue-s- s.

I speak to tne mothers, wive and
sister of merchants, Knconrage your eon and
husbands and brothers to give a generou support
to Ibis purely mercantile enterprise. Most of them
1 dare tay will never have occasion to claim Its
friendly office. Hut some of them may, and If
they shonld not, assuredly there are others that
will, and surely u will ever be a pleasant reflec-
tion that yon have, by yoor generous support of
this Institution, given timely aid to som upon
whom tbe shadow of misfortune bat fallen, who
were once a prosperous and a happy and Joyou
as you are

The annual report was now read by William II.
I.ove, Ks(j , Necreiary. It has already appeared in
our column

Hev. Alfred Oookman wa then Introdnced. He
snld Hint this evening he felt mingling emotions of
pride and thankfulnee that, as a Phlladelphlnn,
be was a citizen of no menn el'y, And of thankful-
ness that his lot had been cast In tbe Olty of Hro-thei- ly

Love. He wa proud that he lived In a
clly I tint had so many monuments of benevolence.
Philadelphia, grander than Home or Athens, or
any ancient city, ha It Ulrard tlollege, It mer-
cantile benellc.liil associations, It many noble
charities. II the Mother of the Gracchi, pointing
to her children, said: "These are my jewels," the
city of Philadelphia, pointing to Institution like
these, can say with pride: "These charities are my
Jewels."

This angel of brotherly love, brnring the bright
signet of Jieaven upon Its beautiful brur, 1 orga-Dix- it

g a succession of brotherhoods, all mutually
fepeiiilenl, Tble association Is one of them. Out-
side nt them Ml we ha ve our great national bro-
therhood, foully and fearfully assailed during the
lest lew years by the demon of slavery. And What
heart will not thrill ht with toy when we see
Mint our nntionnl brotherhood still remains Intact,
that universal liberty and equal rights (applause)
promise a nobler, more glorious and hcauHful
compact in the future than In the pus. I i (Ap-
plause.)

Men of thought, and action are clearing the way.
'W e are taking In the Idea of a world's brotherhood.
W recognlxe beyond all this, however, a brother-li- t

od still wider a brotheihood that makes no In-

quiry concerning race or color or country. It
ntks only Is he a human being, and It so, he shall
rrcelve our care, onr sympathy and onr love.

We then lake In a Christian brotherhood, a mul-tltnd- e

that no man can number, that have crossed
the Hood, niid are now In the golden glories of
heaven. What a splendid brotherhood! Is not
thl a conception n Inspiring a It I complete!
If we can foster such a feeling of brotherhood,
then we are aiding the fostering of all brother-
hood npon this earth. Are not these brotherhoods
a eerie of concentric wheels I The outside wheel,
tie Christian brotherhood, may not move a It
should do. Had we In the llrst place acted upou
the principle that all men were free and equal,
that wheel ot national brotherhood need not have
been Interrupted, and then the wheels of social
and mercantile association might not have been
retarded In the uniformity of their movements.

The speaker then referred expressly to the Mer-
cantile lteneflclal Association. The effects of the
organization must be security, sympathy, benevo-
lence just n we look most to the specllio and fun-
damental principles of the Christian religion. Liet
this brotherly love spread, and not only will the
homes of these benetlclaries, but your own homes,
and the home of all onr people, be irradiated with
the sentiment of brotherhood. Concord shall then
be at the gate of entrance to this fraternity. ' Reli-
gion shall be guardian angel, and above a the
trlped flag of freedom shall float with the blood-

stained llag of Calvary. Very beautlttilly the
speaker alluded to the good time oomlng, when tne
spirit of brotherhood, now at work in the world,
shall accomplish Its mission. Only last night
these walls echoed the noble sentiments of Henry
Vincent, tbe eloquent Hriton, who 1 laboring for
the cause of universal brotherhood. A few nights
before stood the noble patriot Justice Chase; the
Christian soldier, with his empty sleeve, General
Howard, and the nohle jurist wbo dared to do his
duty, Judge Hond, of Baltimore, all speaking for
universal fraternity. (Loud applause ) ,

The speaker concluded by a graceful allusion to
Senator Cattell as a type of the merchant of Phila-
delphia, and Invoked the Divine blessing npon the
Mercantile Beneficial Association of Philadelphia.

Bev. Phillip Brook wa then Introduced He
could claim, be said, neither the privilege of being,
like bis predecessors, a Philadelphian nor a mer-
chant. Therefore, Instead of speaking to the spe-
cial glory of Philadelphia merchants, of which
other could so much better speak, be would speak
rather of commerce and ot the mercantile charac-
ter in general. He referred to the Queen city of the
Adriatic, over which tbe modern ltAlinn'flag is
now floating, and to the age when she was tne
queen ot mercantile cities. Now tbe merchant has
taken the place of the primitive syslem of trade,
when small vessel crept along the coast. Virgil,
In his fourth eclogue, writing ot the Golden Age,
paiiite that era as a time when commerce shall be
no more, and when each nation shall produce all It
requires. The Poet Laureate of Victoria, two
thousand years later than the Poet Laureate of

draws a picture exactly the reverse. It Is
in the merchant that the highest spirit of the age Is
exemplified. Emerson tells us that a little slip of
paper can go half over the world, and there exem-
plify tbe confidence of one man, the integrity of
ibe other. This truth teaches a man to keep his
word; and the blgheet testimonial to the integrity
of the merchant is that the man in India, who
never saw him, never will see him, relies upon his
piece of paper, and accept it for the value inscribed
upon it. '

The speaker referred to the patriotism of the
merchants of the rortli. They have established its
standard. Had the merchants held back during
our late struggle, liberty wonld have been lost to
us forever. The Christian merchaut everywhere
is the corservator ot onr Institutions. Thespeaker
eloquently described the character and responei.
bllltii s of the merchant, and drew a picture cf the
upright man, whoee ledger to him was a holy
book. He called attention to the glaring extrava-
gance of the timet, and warned hi auditors, as a
people who were largely the exemplar of society,
again&t setting an example of extravagance, espe-
cially on the eve of a season that promises to be
one of great difficulty in business, and one of
suffering to very many.

The speaker looked forward to the coming win-te- r
as one of great depression, lie hoped that the

merchant's family wonld not set the exampfe In
extravagance that shonld lead others in the vain
endeavor to vie with them, into the path of mm.

To do anything like justice to nch speaker as
we had last evening is impossible. Tbe addresses
will he printed by the Society in pamphlet form,
for general distribution. The fxerctt-- closed
with excellent mnstc.

THS PFTLAPKirHIA, GkEMAKTCWK at Nor.
risto'w n Kailboao. From Col. John Peddie,
General Ticket Agent of this road, we are in re-

ceipt of the annexed report of the Board ot Mana-
gers for the past year: The receipts for passer. gert
and freight clnnr.g the fiscal year ending Septem-ber3- is

l"t, were greater than tboe of any lormer
vear, amounting to t5?4,?21 SS and exceeding those
f any previous year i,(4 so, viz., increase of

passenger receipts, fc.H.13 S3, and of freight re-

ceipts, f.Vvf(il 4. The small increase in pacseoger
fare Is attributed to the appearance of the cholera,
the fear of which had a tendency to deur naucy
frcm coming to the city.

Imring the year ote-Cft- h of the road has been
relaid wi'h new rails (including 4li tors ot steel
rails) and cross-tie- s, exclusive of 2,KiO leet of
tidings.

To maintain the rolling etock, a new first class
locomotive and two passer. ger cars were obtained
and paid for; ten four-wheel- freight car and
f.ve engine lacks were rebuilt it the fcheps ot the
Com par. y .

The regular passenger trains each way, to and
from Gerraantown, number vl: to and from Nor-ristow- n,

Censhohocken and Manayur.k, 10; Ches-nu- t
Hill, 10.

The total number of passengers carried on the
regular trams during tite yeur were 4.447,7:,
oest.ned as lollow :

German town, ... l,31fi.Mi)
Mxnaynnk, 31,140
Consbohocken,
Nornstown, us.'i aso
Cbessnt UiU, SM4,1S3

In addition, there were S1.5T3 excursion passen
gers.

line passenger ibu rrom a car ana wa xmen,
w hile riding on to platiorm, iu violation of the
rules of the Company.

The lnnded debt ot the Company now amounts
to iea,Mio.

From the ordinary recsipte of the Company, for
the past fiscal year, after deducting all expenses
for operating the road, maintenance of rolling
etock, interest on loans, national, (State and city
taxes, Ac, two dividend were declared, one of
four per cent., April 1st, and the other five per
cent , October 1st, leaving a balance of r4&,M04 71,
carr ed to the credit ot contingent aeoount.

Tbe officers of the road are. President, F.dward
O. Hale; Secretary and Treasurer, A. E. Dough,
erty; General (Superintendent, W. S. Wileon, and
General Ticket Agent, Col. John B. Peddle.

. RsrAnuxfl Damages. A. new roof Las
bwn placed on tbe Ction League bud line, and
there are no outward indication of the dumtie
done by the fire in Bet.tea,rw;r iiit

I
I

fTjccrpBFPf. Candidate ton TAcrt-mp-.
Un the hth and O'.h intfarit, the cxanlna-lo- n

of canrlltlute for cortl'WU's of quatirtoa-lio-

frr teacher wan hold at the Zauefreet
fcrhool IIoo'. There were 17fi applicant in
attendance. Two etts ol questions were pro-rost- tl

on the first set, porson obtaining ave- -

mere of 7fi and over, wtre to be entitled fo
rntlHcatcol the flrt cla. and those obUlnlnp
averages ot 70 and tinder 75, certif.cnte lor
Tirinupairt of unclassified achouK On the second
net ol questions, thoe who obtained average of
75 and over were to be entitled to certificate, 0'
the fecond elnRs; C5 find undet 73, certificates of
I be third (Ins; 6" and under 65, certificates of
the fourth fin. Ot the numocr of candidate
enamlned, seventy-on- e were euccesstul; three
btlntj of the llrst class, seven ol the second,
twenty of Ibe tn'rd. find the remainder Of the
fourth clns. Follow ins is a lWt ot the successful
applicants, with tbelr respective averages:
1. II. Hmrhmen 791 Lvdia M. Watson.. . .69 2
Kti nv M. Mnger 77 6 Klla Clav 8 9
(J. Foulke 77 2 l.ir.zle U Morrison. . .6 8
Utile bcott 7)0JtCHie tsmtth 67 8
.lesnnin W W v He.... 79 1 Martha Mcltwaino. . .60
K.mnia M. (isskili... 75 8 .lennio Burrows. ..... 66 1

Henrietta Unmble.... 76 1 V. K. fiobli son 66 0
KoniAl). Miller (3 0 Ksther P. Merchant. .66 8
Kniina hcholT d 72 4 Augusta A 1'li.rson. .ftft 8
luljicc Owy ....71 9 Kiila A. Miller 66'6
Anna J. Kohler 71 6' Kitz.lo 8 Ke ley (36 4

ir 8. Itca e 714 Ida K Betton 661
Mary K. ttilln 70 71 Line 8 Janncy. .....64 2
MarvH. 70 6Annlo Hall 64 7
Artiie Ftnnegan f)9 71C. Hollonback . . . ... .63 6
L McUeriiioiid .64-- Helen H. Hurpor ttO 7
Agues O'ilstia. .63 6 lAtuaE 8are 6J 7
Mnry A, Dillon,. ...03 Hllcox. ....608
K J Koberis. 68 8 Ague Gibson. ....606
SallloM Kirk. ( 1 Kliza Krskme. . . .59 6
M. Ancusta liuun.,, .68 0 K 1. Abbott . . .69 5
A. E. Bhikley .62 0 M. W. Kelson... . . . .69--

Anna E Fassell .62 7 Laura f ueate. ,. ....6S8
Annie Oonicwoll .02 4 Al. McUonouarh.
Mary K fsawtelt.. .62 8 A Wilson ...6S 7
II. A Lehman fi2 1 Annie O. rhaver 68 4

Kebecc Keen,,, 61 8 t. L. Keneker 6S 2
1. ('. milih. ., 61 2 Anita Mickorson 68 0
ltthfccn 8. Kelson.... 61 2 M. Grantees ...67 9
A li. Franklin 61 0 Slnrv Fhis 67 9
Kate Knrle.... 67 8 Lizzie 8 Marloy.. .. .66 6
Clara It KMloit f.7 1 lililo Baker .66 l
Mrnrrlf M. Byrnes. ... 67 0 Hoohol h Frlos.., .65 8
Lotilpa M Holmes.,.. 670 Lizzie liook ..66 1
B. 8. Suiiigio ....609 .dary i. Logan,, ..610

Ohdjir op "Grand Ahmy op Tna Rk-ruBi.- ic

This organization, whose objects are
the maintenance ol the ties which bind together
nil men W ho served their country, and the proper
protection of the rights ot the Boldier, is assu-
ming gigantic proportions. The proper appoin-
tment, lor the complete development of the
oider m this State have just becu announced.
The following is of intercut in this connection:

IlEADtjrARTKRS Department op Pennptlva-mi- ,
Grand Army of toe RErruLic U. S.,

PiHi.APKLFHTA, November 27, I860. General
Orders, No. 1.

I. In accordance with special orders No. 1,
Headquarter C. A. of the R. U. 9., dated
SprinouYld, Illinois, November 22. I860, 1

hereby asMimc command of tht9 department- -

II. t'oiiimanderfj ol posts, OS. A. of the H.,
within the limits of this department, will ot
once report to these beadquartere, as lollows:

1. Name and post oibce address of po.--t com-
mander.

2. Date of oreanizntion of post.
3. By whose authority organized.
4. Present stroncth. '

6. Locnlion town, county, and Congressional
District. t

III. A. Provisional Department Staff will be
announced in future orders. i

IV. Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors
desirous of" organizing posts of the U. A. of the
R., within this department, will address these
headquarters. Louis Wagner,
Provisional Commander, Denaitrnent ot Penn-

sylvania, Giand Army ol the Republic or the
United Stales.

Ft'KTIIFR llKAlUMl IN A MALICIOUS
Miscuief Casb. At the Central Station, yester-
day, Adntn Eichman, Matthew Canninn,1 and
Charles Maine hul a hearing ou the charge of
malicious mlfchief and assault and battery.
Samuel XMapp. a conductor on the Union Rail-
road, testified that on Monday evening, as his
fMU V.--. .Iumm.0 . II . tm Uft. Mtal
Prnnk in streets, he heard something s'rlke a
pane ot glass on the side of the car; but sup-jiosii.- it

it to be a small pebble, aud that no barm
had been done, he paid no attention to it until
he taw a female passentrer with a wound under
her eye, which was bleeding, and which he
understood had been caused by a stone troinp
thronph the glass. He then stopped the car
nnd went back to the corner, and arrested one
otj three bojs, Matthew Tannine, and handed
him over to a policeman. The other boys were
attcrwaids arre.-tc- d on the iniormition of
Canning : and Eichman, it was stated by one ot
them, had borrowed the slin? from which the
stone had been thrown, irotu Maine. Mrs. Hay-
cock, residing1 at Cadwalader and Thompson
street, testified to beir.g struck under trie eve
with the stoLe which came throu h the glass of
the car. Eicbman and Maine were i.e d to
answer, and Canning was held for his good 1k- -i

havior.

A Ciiaxce fob LmoATioy.The old
burjinc pound extending from Eighth street to
Kiankltn street, and located between Race an.i
Vine streets, is about to be vacated and the lot
devoted to building purposes. The ground be-

longs to a congregation of German Lutherans,
and it is one oi the oldest cemeteries iu Phila-
delphia. Occupying nearly an entire square in
the centre of the city, tbe property has Wcone
very valuable for business purposes, as trsite
has gradually surrounded it, until at the pre-
sent time it is a "city of the dead" in the very
heait ot the bustle and excitement of a business
thoroughfare. But while the ground has
become desirable as building lots, ti.ose who
have friends and relatives buried in the ceme-
tery are opposing the threatened removal ot the
remains. Of law years there have been com-
paratively few interred in this ground, vi t those
w ho vear ago iound a resting-plac- e here have i

hosts of iriends, w ho resist the change. They
have a public meeting, to take action on
the subject. The proposed improvement wi'l
involve a dctermhjca struggle between the
cliim.' of the dead and the icmand of tin
living.

Wbi.-k- y Case. Before United States Com-
missioner A. li. timith. yesterday, Patrick Car
roll hail a hcarlnc on the chart-- ol aiding in
the removal ol property in charge of a revenue
officer.- William A. Teraiileir testified that the
cirt'enfiffnt w ith others removed whisky aud a
still trom a at SutStilaud avenue and

,ipi en ttrett. ou the nitht of Xovember M.
ISt'.fi, when he was in chai tre of It. While he
was Yhtchiitgtwo doors, third one was broken
open, i.nd a bnnel ol whii-k- roiled out; at
r.itrht thetill and were carried a way.
Witness recopnizei Carroll as one of the nitu

ho aided in removing the w hisky. Inspector
testified that he had seized the distil

lerv and p'aced Terailh r in t haree of it. Car
roll was h tld in lor a further hearing,

Fif.e at Fatal Accident. Testerdai
afternoon, about hall-ia-- t 4 o'clock, the stable
of Mr. Bards! ey, Kandain street, between Twenty-secon- d

anil Twenty-thir- d, was totally desiroved
iiv fire. Two horses, one beloncini to Mr.
Bardsley, and the other to Mr. Grinder, were
burnt to death. 1'urmg the alarm caused by
this fire, George alcNally, a carter, was knocked i

down on South etrett, between Tenth and
Eleventh, and run over ty a fcteumer. Mr Nully
was so seriously iniured that he died shortly
atttr his admission to the hospital. The Cot oner
was notified to hold an ino,ue.t.

Br.rrBi.lCAK Nomikatioks. Tbe Re-

publican members oi Councils meet ou Tuesday
nert tor the purpose of making caucus nomina-
tions ol heads or Departments.

SEBiore Fatx. Edward Heidmell, ajrd
sixty nine years, liviiitr at No. 1!UB Market street,
was anwitfed into Pennsylvania Hospital yes-terds- v,

with hi wrist broken by lulling from a
step ladder. " ' '

A Watf. li ly hint eTtrimg, an infant, a
few days old, was lound at Juniper and Pine
st.i-cts- . The little stranger was taken to the
Ain.'i-bonne- .

Tns Bcck Ooc5tt Mdrdf.b Further
PARTicitiAitR. The lollowintr information has
t een necwrd cone mina the murder oi Captain
Wiley, mentioned In onr edition of yesterday -

.

He had been to Trenton with a load, and was
retnrnlna through the outlet-loC- brio Ne
Hope, and laid up lor tha night In .the
Harrows. There he wat last seen alive.
At au early hour on Sunday mornlnir be wat
found dead in his cabin, having been suot in the
back. . As il the wound had not boon sufficient
to take life, pnrt ot his blouse had been torn off"

and Trammed Into his mouth, so ns to troduce
suffocation. The cabin boy madn a statement to
the authorities to the eih-c- that Ihe murderer Is
Alfted Teufel, ft ieldent t.f Haycock township,
a well k noun despendo and river thief, for
whom recent rewards have been offered
lor committing' several robberies. He states
that Teule came on board the. boat ut
Trenton on last Thursday. He soon left, and
then returned on Friday, rcmnitilnrx upon the
boat until alter the commission of the murder.
The parties were old acquaintances, and he
and Tenlel occupied the cabin together. He s'iys
that Wiley was killed Mebt above Holahan's;
that he (Rick) was at the timi on the towpath
driving the mules, when he called him back to
the boat, and U Id him;he bad killed Wiley. He
then ordered him on board to steer the boat,
showed nim the dead body, and then drew the
slide over the companion way so as to conceal
it. Teutel afterwards aot off the boat at the
Mx-mll- e Level at Wyker's, poltg home with the
boy and remaining there hall an hour. He told
the boy he should sav a stranger got on board
the boat at Bmiihtown locks and got a quart of
liquor at Leslie's old tavern, and he also wanted
him to tf.ko the mules oil. Teutel Is twenty one
years of age, thick fet, rather dftrk complexion,
quick and active iu movement, speaks bo:h
Englhb and German fluently, and not very

In appearance. He ha9 been leading
a rov;np, reckless lilelor several years.

James Wiley, the man murdered, ws a son
of John Wiley, a well-know- n resident of Buek6
county; was born in or near Doylestown, wheie
he was loua employed as a day-labor- or farm-
hand; married a woman fvotn Dauielsvtlle, In
Haycock township, where his widow and nnw
orphaned children still reside: enlisted In Com-
pany K, 104th Pennsylvania Volunteers, under
Captain Harvey; was faithful to his duties, and
secured the confidence of bis commanding off-
icers, until honorably discharged at the expira-
tion of his term of service. , ,

Akotheb Youko Men's Christian
Association. A meeting of delegates of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, withiu the bounds
of the Philadelphia Conference, was held la-- t
evening, for the purpose of organizing a Younsr
Men's Christian Association. A constitution
was reported and acted upon, and such measures
adopted as were necessary to carry out the
object of the meeting. The Association formed
is to be a central one, and provision was made
for tho formation of auxiliary associations In
the Methodist churches.

Died of Ilis Isjubies. Edward Gory,
who was injured on the 15th Inst., by beinir run
over on the railroad of the Tenth and Eleventh
Streets Passenger Railway, died yesterday at
the Hospital. An iuquest will be held this
alterncon.

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

QIIOSBY OPERA HOUSE.

IHE DATS DETERMINED.

J1M ARY 21, 1SG7.

We, ti e undersigned, a Committee appointed ;to eon-du- ct

tl.e swarding ot premiums to the memborsgftUe

CBOEBT OPERA HOUSE ART ASSOCIATION,
Bave been aatborUed b tho management to announce

MONDAY, JAXl'AUY ttl, 1N07,
As the time whtn the ;

.... n FINAL AWARD - ' "
ot l tbe rreminms ihatl be made, without i further

in order idii Air- Liwuy may res lze iae rait oenen
ol hia entemrlae and that the certincatca mav ba haid
by bona-oa- t purcbam ra, and not by hl .n it la Dicessarr
tl at the remalnluR cemncatea ahould be speedilv dia
pored of. 1 tie committee asaure all partioa la .erected
II. at everv care will be taken to secure periect iulrneaa
in awarding the Preminma.

WILLIAM F. COoLBaCGH, Presldentj Union

AMOo 1. HALL. Treasurer C , B and Q. ER.
E. . HALL, hall, Klmbark A CO.
i:LIN'lt'K B hlGi.f, Eing. BrlKa Co.
J C. 1 OBL, President ol the Board of Trade.
JAMES kL DOWEST, President Third --N'atijnal

JaMES C. FAHGO. Puperlntendent American Ex- -
"kAKCTH A.nOFFMAN. Fx Lieutenant-Governo-

I. Y. MTTfX, M uno t Scott, E!evaior.
J. A. Li-Ll- President becond ailunal(Bank.

Tbe management have ibe giateat satisfaction la
niaklt iM ai'nimncement to tboae who have ao lib-
erals contributed to ihe o t mate tucceaa of thia under-
taking organized at the Croeb. Opera House Ait n,

and leel jnftifled In doing ao by the
EXTUAORDIXAKY UAPIDITY

With which tbe ctrtincates have been disposed of
duiing

THE LAST THREE MONTHS.
1 hey would at tbe tame time beg to inform the public

that. - the
F1XAS MAKING VP OF THE BOOKS
VnsAfMltabl.v ocenpv aeveral weeka. the subscription

i!l hfCh'tti at anv peiiod, prior to tbe date mentioned,
which tbe aiatvgtinent may deem desirable.

Ihe Drawing "Will Take Place
on January 21, 1867,

WFIES TBE FIBST PKEMirM. -

THE CE0SDY OFJCKl II01SE,
Vs.lt.e3 at more than Half Million of Dollurs

will be allotted to a new owner,
And the finent C oilect'on o Talntinta ever offered to Its

members by

AST ALT CBlOy, WILL BE FIK.VT.Lr

SPECIAL OAFP.
The Manapement wonld alo taae this opportunity o'

co: iliall thuikibg the anmerons to the
Association bo have pun-beee- d the ittU'inognb oiCrpta

AVMEIC IS ArTClf V,"
For the psttai ce and go .d taiik ltb which they hive
aubn.nted to the serious oe av jev tabiy incurred in
Its production by their tiealre and that oi tne engraver to
make it a

1 EtrMPH OF AMEEICAS AKT.

IRISCIPAL EASTERN AUEKCT.
1 HEART IXSTITl'TK, X.6l5BIlOAD.

WAY, New York.
hOLE AOEST IS FHTLADELrHIA.

T. B. PUCH.
So. 607 CHESNXTT STREET,

KEVT BCLLETIX BCILDISGS.

ALO AT TFE PHILAPET.FBIA ABT GtLLEET'
(!'. Gabrilewi-.- f Proprietor.)

Gallery, Ko. 13C5CHESN7I Street.
11 24 ws

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

gVFFALO LOBES,

LAP RUGS,

HOUSE COVERS.
A attortumt. W OLESaXE OE EETAIL, at

U ir tt, tofcbllifcr Him diunw-a- ' wuruuciu ui

EADDLEBT, ETC. '

WILLIAM S. HANSELL& SONS,
2 r Ko. 114 MAEEEIfjtract

"VTEUEALG1A CUBED HY A SINGLE APPLI
JN cation MAOKETIO OIL. Hold
at D hxa N io. W K. EKiHTB Hireet, and byii
AruKKta. 60 cents and 1 IwlU. Hi !l uirp

AMUSEMENTS.
BW CtlHNUT 8TREF.T THEATRE.

TlAnr. nnm At 1 V.nTmn At 7 4A

1 His f WedtifKlaT) KVKM1NU. iioveropefirS,
third appearance et '

llr. J. E. McDONOClia,
end production of ...

prcfluoed with
J.'lIiiI.T 5tW AST) HA05TIFICF.KT

Bt:s.NI BY.
nd nererat powerful Tableaux, among which may be

enumerated
HIE iiKAWlNO OF THR tOTS.

KUatk'8 LANE, and
HIE CITY OF MANCnE&TEK,

and the .

GHF.ATTELEOHAPH RCF.SR.
ThemanKf mt'nt bave made ai range meats with tbe

Western I uin ie egrapb company to Introduce a
ire Into tre theatre r this treat scene, an.l haNe

bIko ai ranted to receive tbe ateat tplogratitilc news up
to 9'JO V. VI., wbick will be rena to the audience, thus
connect Ins the heannt Street Thentre with nil carta of
ti e I nl.ed Mates, aud wltb Europe by tbe Subuiarlno
C a tile.

The ple will be preaented with a
A10T 10 CAST.

Toconc'ndewlth
lOl'.ND I!T A FOrR-WnEELF.-

THDHSD4Y ArrFKNOOS. November29,
TllANK'-OIVIN- At TIN E1-'.-.

' mSMhTTK. THE FOltc-AKEJ-

9ATI KHAY FTEHNOO( Decemlicrl,
F1K81' McDONOt'OH M T1NEE.

ARltAll E.

. Prices ai usual.

w ALNUT 8TRKET T H R A T U

Commence at 1H.
THI (Wedaertay) XVBNINO, November 28,

the celebrated iram, In Uve acta, ot
FAM lltla, THIS ritH'KET.

Fancbnn.the Cricket Miaa fct'FIfS OE8M0H
'io conclude nltb the Falrr KxtravaKnnza of

IHE I.NVISIHLK i'RINDK..
Don Tcanrter.... Mlaa EKt'IE OEItMO.

TUUhHDAY, THANKtlilVINO, at 2 o'clock.
A UKANO DAYLIUHI SK8IIV4L, on

When Will be presented tbe celebreted Drama of 00IlTLE BAUEFOOr,
with other entertnlnmenta.

Doors open at IV. commence at 2 o'clock.

JOHN DREW'S MEW ARCH STREKTMRS.HEATRE. 'Begins at baif paat 7 o'clock.
FN 1 IKE CHANUK OK fEKFOBMANC'E.

First wei-ko- t the diailnvnlahed
1'hOTEAJN AND LYKIO ABTISTE8,

MH. AUD 1K8.U0WABD VAUL,
who wfll appear

ilODAI, TCESDAT. AND WEDNESDAY
' ' KVENrNUI.

In their celebrated, unique, and elcpant
1'AKLUH Js.fTaKl AHidalbNTS,

preceded each evening by a
FAVOKliK COMEDIETTA,

hTthe DRAMATIC COMPANY.
FRIDAY BE S f FIT OF M KS. HOWARD FACfJ.

EW AMERICAN THEATRE--
THE OBEAT EVf-N-

AtD KVrHY ii'GHT.
Also, TUAMKhUIVINO DAY, at o'clock, and

SA'lCitDAY la ATI NEE. at '2 o'clock.
THE BLACK CKOoK.

ADBLAIDE R1STORI,TRAGI DfENNE,
At the ACADEMY OFMC.-IC- . MKEtK'B, J. QKAC.

Mr. CliAU baa tbe honor to announce that
tk'mh ADELAIDE KIoTOKI,

In conjnactlon with Her Dramatic Company of cele-brut- ed

Artiatea. expressly engaged In fcurope for her
transatlantic tonr will iuve iu Philadelphia, during a
period ol two week., a seaaon ot eight nights .of dia-niat- io

reprenentatlons commencing
ON MONDaY , December 18.

Fobacrlptlona tor the aeaeon ol eight nfghtl will be
received on Monday, laeeday, and Wednesday, lcm-be- i

4 and b. 11 26

F O Y E K 0 F A C ADEJI Y.

rBlDAT AFTF.KSOON, November 30,
At nau-pa- ai i o c.oca.

CAUL WOLFnOliN'8
i

- FIBMT
' Of aSeriea of 8 IX

1'IAKO-FoBT- al MAllNEEB,
when he wiil have the vaiaab e aid ef

MK. J, POLLAK, Baritone-- '
" From tbe hoyal Opera, Dreed n.

Fnb'cnptjon Llata.TicaeU. and Programme" at the
MueictMOies.

bUigle Admlaalon, Si. To be had above and at the
door. Doure open at 4 o'clock. II U 6t

O P E C I A L N O T I C E.
O The First Annual Fxblbltion of the WOMEsi'8
kATiuKAL ikT AhSOuiA HuN will continue ODen.
by requeat, dav and nliK. unili . ,i. FHIUAY, .November ,
afWeneroth.Tajlor t Itrown'a baioon, first floor, .

Iiaifilr rfintri
So H CHEejfUT Street.

rneeahiMtioneours-ao- i over 2'ju apeclmena In Fine
A rt executed by women.

AumtaaioD, b centa. 11 24 6t

"W1ILL CLOSE, ON SATURDAY, DECEM- -

berS. the auperb collte.ion ot French. German.
and Be flan fAlM ltj8. now on exhibition and lor
sale at the PKNMslLVAMA ACaDMV OF Fl.SE
AttlB. Admission 26 eciiti, II U bt

EhMAXIA OKCHESTRA. POBLIC as

every SaTVBDAY AFlEKJiOOS, at
atVSlCAL FCSD HALL, Xt e'clock. Eugacemenu
made br ardreaaioe; GEOBOE BAblEfiT, Agent, No.
131 MONTk-kL- Mjeet between KaceauU Vine, il 9 8m

N1EW ELEVKNTH fcTREET OPERA HOCSE,
'1 Ilk KAMI la V ltfcBlHA"

OPLA FOK 1 HE HkCA.ltOX.
CARM HOP'S kv IXKa 'S MI.VsTKELS,

the Great btar liouoe ot the World, In their Git A NT)
EIHIOPIAK 601BEES, BOXOS, DANCES, iiEW
Bl LLEs-vl-'E- and i'LAHI ATiOS bCJLNEn.

I icon open at 1 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
g K) - J. L. CAtLNcKO&-- . Manager.

ALEK'S (LATE MILLERS) WINTERY QKKDTH os. TM VIAE btiee. I

GLAD 1ASTBCMETAL CoC'EBT8
MbtllLI,

I y two Urge and efficieut
iO-MG-

Aid EVEBt KIGHT. to conaection with our
Eiti.l.hl-KP1K1- BAND,

a Press Band, couipitolng tbe boat Artuta In the. city,
w ill oer. oiui.

OPEN FOR THE SEAOS. I

Onr apacioaa bun.aier Uaroen, arustlcally laid cut
with bhiubbery, jieuDtains. etc

IN IbE LADIES' SALOOS.
Especially set apart ior FAIalLIEH, the best of Creams
abd other Bfietbinente will be served.

GY3INASIU M i

FOB LADIEB, GIKTLEMEN, AM) CHILDREN,
V K ('(,. OF Mk'IU A Jsil AHCH blKEEiS.

The lcrtltute, bicb aiiain Las been greauy improved ,.

lor ibe cinnfcg season, is now open lor aubscripuuna all,
fiav aud eer,,i.Ka. ,'flieUUJ eitivv nupm-- mis biiivj .uiufui, wwi.
fcl(.li.T rein.mended to bo b aexea and all agee. .
1 1 rn a ti r li'Hructiou, 6moUiha
Terns forfeit piactice. snjonuia, M

Tor particular eend ioi a cin u.ar. or give us a call.
6 SO Sw prolesaors BILDEBBA&D LEA IS

THE Fli-KO- WHICH WE MANU- -
f I lac tare recommend themselves, we piomise

ii. i.nr i.atrona ctar. beauuiul ttiiea, eiegant workmau-
ship, curahilltv, and renaocabie prices, combined wr.h
a lu.l auaiaulee. lr aaue ouif al &o. Mil ViAXJiVC

2HS tTKIOH PIAKO MAKCFACirEIIQ CO.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QU LVER'S NEW PATfiXT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URNACL
IiANGES OF ALL, SIZES.

Alaot Phllegar'a Stw Low , Preasure
Steam Ilcatlug: Aparatwa.

1 OR SALE BY

CHAltLES WILLIAMS,
C K if o 1182 MARKET Strwt.

CUTLERY.

CUTLERY.
A fine asaortment of POCEET and

TAliLE C'l'TLEUY, KAZOtiS, KA-Eo- li

LADIEs' BC'lbbOUa
PALA. A.ND XAUWI hi. .

- Cutlery rtore, fo. HtneouthTLSTHHtroet,
IBS Three floors above Walnut

A W OFT EM3 OLM'S POCKET
I Enivra. o(liers A Vl ade's aud butcher's EueorH,
'J able (vtlen . Lailiea' bciaaora iu Cuaes. Ituzura

end all kiuila of ui. try f round and puliHbed
it kiADLlKA'b, So. lib b. TLA1H fctreft, below

t hesnut lb UH tjl

TTS ADULTER ATtD LiIQUORS OSLT
I I JtH'HAHA rtSlBTAN'S

UTOlvE AHD VATLTS,
SO. CflEHKfT WTKl'.PT

Nearly Onnetut tbe l out Office
PHILAlELr,HlA.

Pamllle sapplted OrueM fn-a- i U e Coaiarr
tended to, 6

CARPETINCS.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSE '

No. 910. ARCH STREET.
Joat received per itcamer, an Invoice of new and

haodaome dealgniot CBOHsLKY'8 .TAI EBTRIBS, ea
tire y new for thie market, u amrB

Aleo, a full artortment of DKUGGETS In all wldtM.

JEEVE L. KNIGHT & SON

Xo. SOT CI1ESMT Slrrcf,
HATK HOW OPt

A WELL.A8SORTED JTOCK OF

AMERICAN AND ENOLIRU

OIL CLOTHS, .

COCOA MATTINGS, DKUGGETS, . RU 08, ETC.
10 gwfm8in5p '

FOR SALE:,
Ft)R SAt.E. DE8IRABLK CORNER TRO.

1'EliTY. Tbe modern tbree atory prick Dwelling,
double three atory back butldiniia, front aud aide

entrance, notbwat corner ot TW LLFl'll ana WAlr
KaCK Htrcetat new hta er, ranite; bm bath, etcj
plazaa on Wal ace atreet. Replete lth all cone-- n

tneea. Could be altered Into .a atore'wltb dwelling
attacbed. Focm on with deed. --

VMUV.
10 20 Ho. lil WAiPleOM Mtreet.

Ji FOR SALE A DESlRAHtK MttlPfTUTY
T In Camden connty. Thirty anre ot land, anPWhie

loratruck larui, iltuale on the HacdOnfle d t nrnplko,
tbe lino ot ibe Camden and Atlantic Kalfroatl, in
d InmitdlHtely for caah to aet le n teatate.

Also a Brick ilweillllK-uou- ww in, ai.
Kaignn'a Point, and tourteen Building Lot

Call upon or addreaa J A M
o. IX rl.LM treat.

11 22 6t Mi - Camden, N.J

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHix.inn pnti .annntfnwl

30Z5 BAftDAt. IKBIlTCl'B. So. U M.
wPF MMU street, abeve. Market-- B. O.

l.ViiFTT. a r,i rears' practical exDerlenoe.tt( akLiul adluatmenv ot ble. Premiumfuarauteea Freaaure 1 ruaa? and a --variety ol
Other. Kupportere, Elaatic bt icklntis.hhouluer Bracea,
Crutchea, htiapenaorka, eta. Ladka apartxieata

by a I.adr. IW

FERTILIZERS.

gAUGU'S II A W "B ONE
SUPE ;; OF ) LIME.

Tb great Fertlllier lor all crop. Quick' to' Ha actio
and m in tdecta. Jtatabllabed over twelva)
yeaia.

Dealeraaupplledby the cargo, direct from the wtfcff
of the manuiactory, on liberal terma.

Manulactoied only by '
BAUGH & soyg,

Office Ho. 20 Bouth DILAW ABB Avenue,
,B 4tmw!irp ; .i'hiladefphla,

FINE CHOC 01 ATE
' '

. : c:l C. : .

COINFECTIONS,
1 - r '

MANUFACTURED PEOM

NEW C OCOA BEAN S.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 JIARKET Street.Hilmwstl

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY

NEW TORE.

FACTORY, IIVD&OS CITY, 5. J.

This Company is now full? prepared to famish

LEAD PENCILS,
Equal In (ivalltjr to that Beat Brauada,

The Company baa taken great pain and lveaied
hme capita: )ii fitting up their lactory, ana now uk the
A mejlcan public to five their pencils laiiytrial.

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.
Great care has been beatowed to tbe msnufaetnrlng of

eipiBlOB litiAGOJS DiiAWl.sG PEOCILN. eue--
cial y pre pared ior the tine oi Engineera, Architects,
Artlata, etc.

A complete atrxrtment, constantlv on hand la offered
at fair terius to the trace ai ilteir Wboiesaie Baleeroom

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The Prnci's are to be bad of all principal Stationers

and kotioo Dealers
Afck for americsn Lead PenclL HOI fiowfm

OLD fcHIOLE HOOtbliLAl OH B'i L.t.t) CvV hjLED
W 11 H J OH A ' ENULlefi HOoflKU CLOTH.

And coated with L1QT.1D OCTIA PEKCHa PAIIPP,
making them penect'y water proof. LEAKT GUaVED
H.OOES rer aired with Outu ferrba Paint aud'warranted
lor tit e snars LEAET HOOFo o ateo with Unuid
which becomes as bard as slate. TLN . OUPfEH ZllaO.
or I hOU eoated wlib Liquid Outta Percba at amail

Cost ranrlog trou oue te twoeenta per atinaiw
loot. Old Board tr Khlnvle hoola ten eeuta per square
loot all rcnieie VateriKle constantly unhand anosior
salebv the PHILAD L1HLA. A U PEN MST LV A BLA -

I, i C'flAU C&AU Ai.T. GI OKOE BOBAKT.
lit m KO. tavMortb OTJKTH

r THE ORIGINAL
SICN PAINTERS.

C. P. WHIT1VIAN & BR0.,
Bio. 213 RACE STREET.

Peat, Quick, Cheap. Particular attention puj
to Gi diiijr on Glass. 1181m

0 E N E X C H A M 0c PAO MAK ITACTOKT.
IOB1I T. nmti A CO,

FEMi'Vtp to
H. E, comer of MAKE LI and WATES Btreria

Phl.aduipbia,
ElEAXEES IS LAOtf AM) BAOGIKO

oi every ueaotptiou. lor
Oiala, Flour, bait, buutr PboapUaie ol Lima, Bone--

lUHl, E1C.
Large end imall OI nv BAU8 canatantly ou baud.

11.' ST Also, WOOL b ACE .
CBH T. JiiiLET jAUJICCAaCADEX.

E N II Y FOX,
PKACTICAX

Plumber, Cas and Siciia Fitter,
6. W, CoKKLB THIRTEESTH AMD FILliERT BT3.

fHrLAOKLPniA. til 6 lmrp

LAKDfeCATE DRAWING CAEItfi, A BHATJ.
views, naeen In uinbi,ie'ned

lui the Uial ruction ot Juvenile artiata t'rioe.ltj entaa
package. ,V lili tne EVKNltiO 1 KI.KOK APH. . t, W

ohK CLll'PEH c. will be touiiu on sale at tbe
TJ ... "".!O. W . Icorner REYF.NTI1 and CllKHNUT Ht


